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Schaeffer series

Revolution this Sunday night
The Francis Schaeffer Se r i e s ~
"How Should We Then Live, " continues February 26, at 9:00 pv m,
in CI60. This Sunday's films trace
history from the revolutionary age
to the scientific age.
The first film, "The Revolutionary
Age", centers on the lives of Calvin,
Samuel Rutherford, J 0 h n .Locke,
John weslev, Voltaire, Robespier re, Napoleon, Marx, Lenin and
Stalin. The fllm will revolve around the new developments in pagan
philosophy, checks -and balances of
the Reformation, the contrast between English and French experience; Anglo- A ill e ric a n versus
Franco- Russian, tlurnanisrn, and
weaknesses that developed in the
Reformation countries.
Schaeffer asks the foJlowing questions of his viewers: (1) What is
the role of Biblical principles in
the legal and political history of
the countries studied in the film?
. (2) Is it true that lands influenced
by the Reformation escaped political violence because Biblical concepts were. acted upon?

The second film is entitled, "The
Scientific Age", and will center on
the lives of well- known scientists:
Copernicus, Bacon, Galileo, Pascal.
Newton, Faraday, Darwin, Einstein,
Lee, Skinner, and Clark. In this
film; Schaeffer attempts to illustrate exam pie s of Biblical influence
in science as well as provide a Biblical base for modern s cie n c e.
Schaeffer asks his viewers to comment on this statement.
"Without
the absolute line which Christianity gives of the total uniqueness of
Man, people have no boundary line
between what they can do and what
they should do. "
Four segments of the film series
remain to be shown. On March 5,
the Schaeffer series will continue
with "The Age of Non- Reason" and
the "Age of Fragmentation".
The
series will conclude on March 12
with the "Age of Personal Peace and
Affluence" and "Final Choices" .
To date, response to the senes
has been exceJlent according to the
Fine Arts Committe.

Housing sign-up begins next' week
It's that time of year again - -time
to sign up for housing
for next
year. Sign-up procedures
will
begin next week. For details On
dates and times, check the bulletin board in the SUB.
Len Van Noord asks that students
exercise
Cfi ri s tf.e n maturity
and discretion in arranging thelr
housing. He feels the "cut-throat
business"
and "Wheeling
and
de a li n g " that often takes place
during this time reflects an attitude that doesn't belong at .oordt
College.
There wll1 be a limited number
of dorm rooms available for upperclassmen.
The rooms that will
house upperclassmen
wll1 be distributed
equally throughout the
dorms so that upperclassmen can
provide leadership to new students.
Their influence Isn 't as strong if
they are all located in one area of
the dorm, explains Van Noord.

There
will also be three new
campus apartment bulIdings with
six apartments in each bulIding.
As it stands now, One of the new
bulIdings will be for girls and one
for guys. Van Noord isn't sure
how he wll1 handle the third apartment. It depends largely on need.
At this point, students who want
to live in the new apartments wll1
be able to state a preference as to
which apartment they want, but Van
Noord reserves the right to make
the final decision.
The new trailers On campus wll1
house married students next year.
Van Noord is ke e ping the older
trailers empty for the time being.
They wll1 be used to absorb a high
enrollment,
or for additional
married students.
Students are urged to check the
SUB bulletin
board periodically
during
the week for further
information.

MonsBla and DeVries speak

He's not writing for riches
BV AUDREY VLlEG
-Diamond Editor-

When the last sounds of a g u est
lecturer's
presentation have died
we often shu f fl e out of the room
and for ge t t h e words that have
meaning for us. As a writer, Lawrenee Dorr is aware of the "momentary attention" we give a speaker and lack of reverberations
after
a lecture.
In a interview with Dor r , it was
his wish that we be called to task.
not only as writers but as Christians. Dorr attem pted to renew his
presentation of two weeks ago with
a reaffirmation of our task by letting us get know Lawrence Dorr as
a w r i t e r who is Christian, not a
Christian writer.
"What happens to a writer when
he has an encounter
with God?"
asked Dorr. He answered. "Suddenly you see that the world makes
sen s e. At/fi rsr it's like a jigsaw
puzzle and it's difficult to piece together. It's a very frightening proposition to have to speak about God
in your writing; not just propaganda, but seeing the w 0 r l d through
theeyes of a chlld of God. At first
youdon'twanttodo
it because people will think that you are crazy.
But you do it anyways because you
believe. And that doesn't make life
easi.er. "
Dor-r described his "encounter
with God using the words of Isaiah
6:5-8 "I was Ii k e the man who

didn't want to speak because I had
unclean Ii p s but the Lord showed
me and now I speak. When the Lord
says. 'Who will go for me?' I say,
here I am Lord. You do go even
through it's very difficult to be a
Christian w rite r in this world. "
That didn't mean-that I had to write
about missionaries
either. 1 write
about life as a love affair between
man and God."
"I didn't set out to prove Christian theology,"
continued Dorr,
"and you don't have to either. You
have to let people know that you've
fallen in love. "
Dor r hopes that we do not think
of success in terms of the rnoney
we make at our future jobs. Ref} e c tin g on 'his job as a writer,
Dorr states,
"One thing I always
say to people who are interested in
writing.
If you've come to make
money-> Forget it. Go into bookkeeping or banking. You write be
cause you want to. Sometimes I'v·e
been to a party and people ask me
what I do. I say that I'm a writer
and the first thing they ask for is
the title of my la t e s t book. Then
they ask how much money I make
and tf its enough, then I'm accepted by them. I can list all the books
I'vewritten in a matter of seconds
but it has taken years to produce
those books. People look at me and
say, 'Is that all you've done?' So
they think you aren't -succe ssful ,
But l am . Iwas successful the minute I crawled out from under the

about econoBlY
Two leading Michigan
economists, Dr. George Monsrna jr , and
Dr. Marvin G, DeVries, wll1 speak
On campus, February 27 and 28.
Dr. Mo n s m a.. chairman of the
Department·o f E c OnO m i c s and
Business at Cal vin College, will
speak on "A Christian Critique of
Orthodox Economic Theory" at 3
pc m , Monday. At7 p.m., Tuesday
he wll1 talk On "Love, Justice, and
U.S. Economic Life."
Most of Monsma's research has
.been directed toward developing a
Christian response in the area of
welfare economics. He has also
published
articles
in "The
Reformed Journal," "The Guide, "

and "The Banner. "
Dr. DeVries will discuss
the
impact of inflation and unemployment during 1978 and 1'179at 7 p.m.;
Monday followed by a lecture 0 n
"The
Future
of Capltialism,"
3 p.m.,
Tuesday
Currently, Dr. DeVries
is the
dean of F. E. Seidman Graduate
Co11 e ge and has been named an
Outstanding Educator of America.
He has also served On a number
of political, business
and c i vic
0r:ganizations, and several posts
WIth the ChristianReformed
denomination.
All lectures wll1 be held in C160.

barbed wire during the war. I Was
successful because I Was alive. God
was taking care of me. "
Dorr feels that many of us wait
with our task in life until we .f eel
the Spiri t overwhelming us with
strength.
But that doesn't always
happen. stressed Dorr.
"One day my children wanted to
go to chapel but! didn't want to because I felt the burden of some of
my sins.
The Lord said to me,
'jannos ' I said. 'Yes sir?' '00 you
want to serve
Jannos or me?' I
said, 'You Lord. ' Well, come in,
said the Lord. If vou wait until you
think you're pure and holy enough
to go in God's presence we-would
never go."
''I'm not financially independant, "
continued Dor r, "and I'll probably

never be. But I write because the
Lord has called me to do so. We
all have to answer the Lord when
He calls even if that means giving
up a luxurious lifestyle. "
With the conclusion of the Interview. Dorr scanned
the campus
through a window and remarked,
"This is a nice place. Everyone
seems to know everybody else. You
can be so much more creative at a
place like this because you can intcr-act w ith people. For writers it's
a depressing t h in g to work alone
especiallyata
campus with 20.000
other people and you don't know a
soul. That's where it's important
to have creative wr tttng groups. Pl.
Dordt you will he able to do great
work for the Lortl if you answer his
call. "
.
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What's happening?
Back in a mosquito-infested
jungle of Central America lies one of
the most important areas in the
world today. The place is called
the Panama Canal.
The reason so much attention has
been directed towards this region
is the Panama Canal treaty
now
seeking ratification in the U. S. senate. The treaty is designed to give
Panama" full control of the canal in
the year 2000 while guaranteeing
its neutrality.
It would also allow
our nation the right to defend it
against armed attack or threat to
its security and guarantees our naval ships expedittous
transit
in
e-i mes of emergency

film review
"How can a truly sensi tive Chr'Lstian justify watching 'spotten' like
that]?" This is the general attitude
of most good, Dutch Christians to
today's most popular movie, "Oh
God". But if we look beyond the
movie's title and advertising. which
I believe arcquite misleading. we
don't see "spotten",
God reveals
Himself to Jerry
Landers, a wholesome, moral, nonreligious assistant grocery store
manager. He wants Jerry to proclaim the message that God is not
dead and that He still cares about
His children. God created a world
for His people, and now it's up to
them to make it work. They can
do this by helping and taking care
of each other.
In Moses- like distrust, Jerry tries
to run from God. He doesn't even
believe in God, how can he deliver
God's message? There ill U s t be
someone else that could do the job
better.
After Jerry witnesses his
own burning bush, talking to God
onthe27thfloorofa
17 story buildiug, he becomes a believer and begins his cr-isade.
Although many
people try to hum i l i ate Jerry's
faith, including his wi f e and the
wor-ldsTeading
"religious" leaders, he remains firm in his commitment.
The movie not only attacks those
who deny God's existence, it also
attacks those who use His existence
to put money in their pockets. These
people don't worship God as much
as they worship the almighty dollar.
Jerry accuses one preacher in front

of a packed auditorium and finds
himself in the middle of a slander
suit. God appears in Jerry's defense. and His own. He proves that
He is God by making cards and Himself disapp ear , He then challenges
the people in the courtroom. People
believe in the Devil. They showed
that when "The Exorcist" came out.
Why then won't they believe in God,
who wants only good for them?
The theology implied in "Oh God"
is far ftom complying to Reformed
Calvinistic theoiogy. God created
the world and everything in it. (It
must be noted here that He did make
a few mistakes,
so m e examples
being: tobacco, ostriches, and avocados. ) It's up to the creation
to tak
e of itself, be its own
saviour you mig t say. Although
Jesus was God s Son, so were Buddha
and Mohammed. This makes God's
message acceptable- to all faiths.
Another thing that was hard for
me to accept WaS that anyone could
do justice to the part of God. But,
if someone had to play God, I think
George Burns was a poor choice.
Every time I SaW him on the screen,
instead of thinking about someone
I should respect, I would think of an
oldman with a cigar in his mouth,
telling dirty jokes on "The Tonight
r

Show".
Despite the things we Calvinists
find wrong
with the movie, "Oh
G;'d" does have something to say to
Americans.
If nothing m 0 r e , at
least that God isn't dead; and He
hears us when we cry out. [or whatever reason, "Oh God".

'The Wind and the Lion'
showing Saturday
"The Wi ndand the Lion" will appear on screen, Saturday. February 2" at6:30 and 9p.m. in ClbO.
W"'ittcn
and directed
bv John Mi l.ius, the movie s ta.r s SCeW COllllery,
G ndice &:rgen ami Bria n Kei til.
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By KELLY TIEN
-Diamond Editor-

President Carter is lobbying extensively to get the two-thrrds majority he needs in the Senate. If
it does not pass, Carter and Brig.
Gen. Om ar' Torrijos of Panama may
be in for hardships dne to political
pressures
Senators are also worrying about
how to vote on the new treaty.
In
this election year,
Senators are
closely watching the public opinion
and any wrong vote on a large issue,
because this could result in disaster on election day
. The outcome on this major issue
is still in doubt but both sides are
snre to let their views be heard.
\

"

editorial

For Sale:

Dordt College
For Sale' Dordt College, beautifully nestled am 0 n g the thriving
cornfields of Northwest Iowa, offering you what's sure to be four
of the most magnificent, thrilling
years of your life ..
Dor dt is a Christian college, so
you're more than just a number,
you're a person living with other
persons who care about you and your
future just as much as you do.
We have
carefully constructed
buildings including an Olympic size
swimming pool, gymnasturn, all
soon- to-be- completed Chapel- Music
building (which happens to be the
m 0 s t outstanding building in the
county).
. Dordtoffers a wide variety of rnajor sval.l meeting the highest standards to help you attain your place
in society.
And you dont have. to worry about
money. If we can't come up with a
financial package to suit you, we'll
get you a job. We aim to please.
You can have all this for less than
it would cost you to attend most
other private colleges.
So give it
a try; what have you got to lose?

the light of the Bible, God's infallible Wotd"--is being neglected. As
a result, kids come expecting one
type of college and find one tha t is
totally different. Their reaction is
often shock when they hear professors talking about Christian perspectives of art and communications.
While I agree that some of these
accusations are justified, I tbinkwe
should be careful not to place all
the blame on the recruiting department.,

J)oQ'.twe.have-.ares"ppotDJlncss<1illbiJj1l.o-~_~L""'"-o!

ity to our college, too? If we're so
unhappy with the way the college is
being portrayed, why aren ' t more
or us going to our high school alma
mater's and communities and telling
people what we think Dordt is all
about?
In a recent interview, the recruiters said that if the students would
take matters into their own hands,
they would be glad to step out of
their positions.
Theyalso said that
if there are students or faculty who
have problems with, or suggestions
for recruiting policies. they should
feel ftee to go and talk to them instead ofletting their feelings fester.
Let's try to, work together as a
Christian academic community to
show the-rest or the Christian communitya truer picture of Dordt College.

Many students feel that Dordt College is being sold as a product, using a sales pitch s i mila r to the
above ·illustration.
They feel that
what Dordt really i s-> "a comrnunityoffaculty and students committed ot the study and eval uatlon of
the various branches of learning in
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Club activities underway
biology club

By DEB BUTLER
-Diarnond Staff Writer·

ferensicsclub

Ft r.st semester
the biology club
viwed-a travelogue of B.C"
Canada, Looking closely at the mosses
in that area as Harry Cook, a;:;50crate pr ofes so r a f biology; di s
cussed the Pl'B problem.
According to Gordon Brand, an
advisor for the group, plans are
being made for a 'science fair this
s e m e s t e r . "The science fair;"
Bra n d said, 'would open up the
school and community what we're
do i n gin
the science building, "
Brand also explained that the fair
would invol ve students experiments
and pr oje cts displays.
Altbough the biology dub hasn't
met this semester, meetings are
usualty on Monday nights, once every three weeks at 7 :00 p. m. in
SID?
'We have a very diverse format," Brand explained, "Our pur pose is to help expand tbebackground
of various students in areas that are
not really covered in courses, "
r

Consisting of 20 members,
foren si cs club plans a busy
dule

for this semester,

':l

the
C 11e -

according

to Pre side n t Kae Evink , sophomore. February iO and it, the club
wi l l travel to Dubuque, Iowa for the
IIFA Tournament. March 10 and ll,
another tournament is scheduled
at Katostate . Minnesota. Finally,
a Dordt Speech Contest on campus
is pianned for April 5.
Also, Evi nk explained that forensi c c 1 u b rnernber s have been traveling to different .school s in t h-e
vicinity "to judge fifth, .:l i x t h , and
seventh graders at thet r inrerschoIastic speech activities.
Forensics club meetings are held
in C160 when members want to prep are speeches for tournaments ,
when g r 0 ups such as the Golden
Year Soctety of the First Christian
Reformed Church 0 f Sioux Center
want a presentation,
or to di s cu s s
problelTIs encountered because of
Christian beliefs when compenng
with non -Chri s tian colleges.' "Vie
learn
a lot from
these tournaments, " concluded Evi.nk .

Our Brothers Keepers
After dealing wit h abortion last
semester,
Our Brothers Keepers
is broadening its h 0 r i zan sand
changing its name to Our Weaker
Brothers Keeper's. I'hi a name, according to Wendy S t e ins t r a, a
j u n i 0 r "and president of the club,
would then include the elderly and
the mentally retarded - -those who
can't help themselves.
"We want to be our weaker brothers keeper, "explained Stetns tr-a ,
'to educate others and then to go
out and get involved to show them
the elderiy)
that we care about
them. 'Stetnst ra also said that she
hopes this will gi ve the elde rl ya
;nore positive attitude toward young
people.
Future p 1 a n s for this semester
include additional programs for the
elderly at Heritage Hall, along with
a ~os.,;ible pro-life chapel service.
Films and speakers are
planned
for future meetings.
- Pro~l i-fe usually meet.::;the tiL:;t
Monday of the month at 7~00 p. m.
in either (160 or Cl58.

service·club
A volunteer group. rhe ~crvice
C uh, consists of 32 members Jnd
co - pre:s iden t,;; .-)a ndi ,jaa rdClTIn and
Dilnnc Vander }Iol'k
_ht.y've Ilad
one meeting so iar til] S s me tel',
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outing club
The outing club, according
to
President Bill Patten, sophomore,
met yesterday evening to discuss
plans for a trip to Colorado during
spring break. The trip would involve nine clays of sight- seeing,
hiking, and skiing as well as staying
at Long Scraggy Ranch. Members
would pay $4 to $5 for the trip which
wouldgc-eeward-roed.-gas
and-re al of the camp. Patten also said that
plans for this semester hopefully
include a day of cross country skiing
at Indian Hills near Okoboji, Iowa.
A club for outdoor activities,
the
outing club also rents equipment
for use by non-members.

future business
executives
For business and secretarial
sciences majors, the future business
executives
club has had several
board meetings this week, according
to
club President
Cleon
McClure, Jr.,
to discuss ideas
for the annual banquet to be held
Saturday, March 18 at 6:30 p.m.
in the Commons.
The banquet will feature Howard
Nunnikhoven, a 1972 business graduate of Dordt College and present
business sales manager for a company in Oskaloosat Iowa. Several
scholarships
also will be awarded
to business majors at the banquet.
The R. J. Dykstra Award is a $300
scholarship given to a freshman or
sophom ore returning
next year.
The John Bouma Award, a $250
scholarship,
will he given to a
sophomore
and the Wall Street
Journal Award will be given to a
senior business major.
The cluh
itself awards the Outstanding Business Major Award, a $2.5 savings
hand to freshman coming Jack to
Dordt next ye.:tr.
TIle pllrlJQSe of the futur~ husinesR
executlves
dub,
uccordillb
to
?vfcClure, is to provide some "J:\.'pe
of s~rvice for the college and to
hring;.to meetings 0ul"side speakers
to help give insights into are,-,-s nor
taught in the c1as.-;rooms. In the
spring and fall, the club sponsor::>
the hook sVJap in whid students set·
their own prices and the club sells
thelJooks for students. taking a loa
"l

commission for their works . In the
spring, the club sells buttoners and
corsages
for both the freshmensophomore and the junior- senior
banquets by taking orders for the
florists right on campus.
At the
end of the year, a questionnaire is
given to all business majors to find
out their interest in speakers-for
next year.

social services club
For
psychology and sociology
students, the social service club
is in the starting stages, according
to Kenneth Venhuizen , instructor
of sociology and an advisor for the

group,

"Basically, "said venhuizcn, "our
purpose is to acquaint students with
the problems that exist in the COmmunity and volunteer areas where
they could be useful." Vcnhnlzen
also said that the club serves as a
link between what volunteer work
is needed and the student interested
in volunteering.
So far, according to Venhuizen ,
the club has had One organizational
meeting two weeks ago in which 30
interested students attended.
Stuwere divided into committee work
groups to work on areas such as
the club constitution, vol unteer
work, fund -raising, speakers, ami
field visits.
Tuesday. and Wednesday of this
week, several members of the club
went to Sheldon, Iowa to observe
l!: ~lntl:.\i,r
orienlil.-tlon worksl:!o\L
presented
by Handicap Village.
The workshop featured slides and
speakers Ll Lu's t r a t i n g different
areas of volunteer workavallable.
Future
plans forthe club are
uncertain
at this
stage,
as
Venhuizen explained.
However,
the next organizational meeting is
scheduled for Monday, March 6.

pre-sam club
Set up to fulfill interest in presern top i c s for those entering the
ministry, the pre -sern club has not
met this semester. Cliff Hoekstra,
a senior and president of the club,
says that about t2-LS studentspa rticipate in the meetings. A future
meeting i3 ::icheduled for either
thi.:>week or next week.

film clijb
"What I'd like to be known a s, is
a group 0 f Christian young people
who come together for the purpose
of contemporary film cri tique,"
explained Jan i e Lou Kannegeiter,
a senior and informal president of
the film club.
The film club m e e t s in. the evenings at the home of Jack Vanden
Berg, associate
profesRor
of
English and advisor 0 f the group.
Members ar e currently vic.:;wing
.::prk:s of Tanus films, \\Tittc.;n and
produced by Saul J. T urn e II .and
Jeff Leiberman .. Illustrating the
art of the motion picture,
each.
color
fil TI_ lasts 22 minutes
\vit\, _
exerpJ:::. ron different
cinema
master pieces sbowing- one aspecl.
of filming.
Si 11 C e last semester,
four part.'
of the series
have been :-;ho\\ ,1;
"Screemvriting",
"Camera", "Per0

formance" and "Music and Sound.
February
17, the film club will
review "Edited Image", which depicts the va r i e t y of editing technology
and their appli ca tion.
"Director", evaluating the function
of the director in term s of the
auteur theory and of films as person a 1 statements, will be shown
March 7.
According to Kannegeiter, e a c h
film is viewed several times in an
evening
before discussion.
"We
never leave without discussing it, "
she said. "That'swhywe're
a film
c l u b-vto critique
the films
as
Christians. "
Kannegeiter a l s o explained that
films
are viewed
for their film
quali ty, since the chili is not as
interested in entertainment as much
as film. "1 would like to see a lot
of people there, to eval u a te the
fil m s critically as Christians.
"
kannegeiter
said.
"It's like a
course for me, I've learned so much
from it."
IT

Phi Kappa Sigma
Especially for all those interested in education, the Phi Kappa Sigma club has already planned and
participated
in a field trip to.Des
Moines.
Yesterday, according to President Connie Steiger, students Left
at4 30a.m.
to visit
two interschools in Des Moi ne s , one primary, and one secondary, which utilize the oQen-classroom
concept.
Steiger said earlier that she hoped _ ...
the trip would help broaden the background of education students not familiar with the open classroom concept.
Ali Phi Kappa Sigma meetings are
open to interested students. "We
try to bring in"something for an evening that kids in education will
benefit from, ., added Steiger. "We
also try to provide ins ights into factors that make up the whole realm of education.

=,~-...

Editorial. note
We received a letter this wee~
but were unable to print it in this
Diamond; it was not signed.
We encourage student response.
We feel the paper i" the voice of
the students, but we ask that letter
writers sign their works. Letters
from "Anonymous" or "Author Unknown"' wili not be published.
We would also like to remind students that we reserve the right '0
edit all letters ancI to refuse publication of those which are not \\ r tter in the spirit of Christian love.
We also 3").- that letters beHr ,ited to ."SOw'ords and submitted the
S;:1 tur (3'y
'before tile publication
-date.

-\,-~-------~-~
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Dordt/Northwestern: ,chapter two
/

The sec 0 n d leg of the annual
Dordr/Northwesrern
ri val ry unfolded Saturday, February 11, in
the, , . huh -ummm ... Big? redgym
in Orange City. This was a crucial
game for both squads -both Dordt
and Northwestern had identical 3 - 2
records and a winfor either team
would launch them into first place
in this year's topsy-tervy Tri-State
Conference
This was a game not lacking any
of the "psych" elements notorious
in games waged between the Black
and Red. No, there weren It any
black D's leading up to the gym.
What there was was a line of fans
longer than the unemployment line
in N. Y. And this was in weather
conditions worse than Washington
had at Valley Forge.
(Some early
fans only had to wait outside One
and a half hours, so that wasn't so
bad).
N. W. continued its psyching by
sabotaging their own scoreboard.
It would stop, flash on; stop, and
then stop some more.
After the
Dordt players and fans got eecustomed to looking at the scoreboard
sideways, it lost its potential negative effect.
In a surprise move, Northwestern
came outwithSchnoes at center instead of Moss. Their game plan
was to fast - break the Defenders
with the exceptionally quick team
thev now had on the court.
But
Dordt was equal to the challenge.
Playing good heads up defense, the
Defenders
stayed right with the
Raiders.
A shot by Daryl Vander
Well at the half-time b uz z e r cut
the N orthwe
s tern lead to four:
30-26.
The second half action was even
closer than the first. The Defenders went ahead for the-first time,
41-40with 12:53 left to play. This
I

•

Outing club goes
to Colorado
The outing club will leave Thursday, March
23, for a fun-filled
ten da y s in the Rocky Mountains
of Colorado.
They will stay at Long Scraggy
Ranch, ski at Geneva
Basin, and
spend some days hiking and sightseeing.
The.c o s t of the outing is $75 for
Outing Club members and $100 for
non- members.
This includes
transportation.
food, lodging. and
one day of skiing.
Like to go along? Sign up in Mr.
Van Noord's office
by March 10,
and start looking
forward
toa
"Rocky Mountain high!"

was partly due to the fiue bench
play of Vern Droge and Arnie Veldkamp. But this lead was shortlived. Northwestern came right
back and scored, and from theu on
itwas a see -saw battle that wouldn't
even be decided by the end of regulation play.
, With the score all knotted up at
63 and 1:00 remaining, N. W. had
a l-and-l at the cha-rity
stripe.
They missed and Dordt got the rehound. Coach VanderBerg held up
four fingers, indicating the 4-corner offense. The Defenders would
now play for the last shot: if we
made it, we WOn. If we missed -overtime.
Fine ballhandiing by Dordt ate up
the clock, until, with four seconds
remaining,
Barry Miedema drove
the lane for what 1 0 0 ked like the
winning basket.' But a batchetman
for N. W. made sure the shot wasrr't
made, and almost
literally gave
Barta double personality (to go with
each half of his body).
Obviously a two shot foul oppor-tunityby Dordt's best foul-shooter,
right? Wrong. The men in stripes
had gotten hold of an N. B.A. rule
book by mistake - -they applied the
old 'No blood, no foul" concept,
and promptly gave the ball to N. W.
with four seconds remaining. N W.A
failed to score, and the game now
went into over -time, tied at 63.
Northwestern went on to win 83-7L
DordtwasledbyTerry
Crull with
20. Bob Rip and Dean Visser each
had 8, and Jerry Vande Pol contrrbuted 9 before fouling out. Vern
Droge came off the bench to score'
11, and Arnie Ve Idkamphelped out
with 6. Bob Rip, the conference's
leading rebounder, grabbed 14.
The ganw....w.as sum m e d up appropriatelybyone
of the Dordt
players when he said, "We won the
game, but lostthe score. "

February

24

February 25
February 26
February 27

February 28

March 1
I

Last night the basketball court was not the scene of a usual basketball
game. The Goodfime intramural basketball team surprised the Boof Mamachine team by parading on the court in long johns and headbands.
The Good Timers tried to ''boof'' the Boof Machine by making a circus
ring out of the basketball court. States One member of the Good Times,
"We wanted to show them that we didn't care.
We don't want them to play
so seriously.
Intramurals is supposed to be fun. We just wanted to have
a good time."
After the game, a member of the Boof Machine commented, "I thought
the game bit. When we get out there we want to give it 100%. The Good
Timers have a lot of talent but they just copped -out, "
The Good Timers, however,felt that they weren't copping out, 'The Boof
Machine leaves the impression
that they want to winno matter what happens."
'
Beth teams got what they wanted out of the game. The Good Timers admitted that they had a good time. The Boof Machine added another win to
their ticket, refusing to be "boofed" by coming out ahead 45 to 13.
mar basketball history, and by the
way he played, it looked like he
wanted to end up higher than that.
He put in 26 total points in a fine

Dordl eclipses
Weslmar

Sat u r day night the Defenders
traveled twenty miles to Le Mars
to take
on the Westmar Eagles.
The fans came along too- -so many
in fact, that the Westmar fans felt
like
a minority
group,
and
pondered
the question, "Hornecourt advantage?'
Dordt played sluggishly in the
first half and when the half -time
buzzer bellowed, the scoreboard
showed Dordt trailing by nine: 3627.
In the second halfDordt got back
on the track -at one point outs coring
Westmar
16-2. But Westmar
wasn't about to give up. LeRoy
Gruneich came into the game as
the eighth leading scorer in WestI

calendar
February 23

Boofs have Good Times

Art sale: Ferdinand Roten Galleries Collection, in SUB
-8:00 pm,
Travelogue: speaker Bill Kennedy on
"Motoring through Gennany" Gym
-6:30 I; 9:00 pm, Film: "Wind and the lion". Cl60
-9:00 pm,
Francis Scheaffer film: "How should
we then Iive'", C160
-3:00 pm,
lecture: speaker G. Monsma on II A
. Christian Critique of Orthodox Economic Theory" C160
-7:00 pm,
Lecture: speaker M. De Vries on "The
impact of inflation and unemployment
on 1978 ~
197911 e160
~3:00 pm,
lecture: speaker M. De Vries on "The
Future of Capitalism" e160
-7:00 pm,
Lecture: speaker G. Momma on "love,
Justice and U. S. Economic life" e160
-1:00 pm,
'78-79 Senior groups applying to return to same housing unit, SUB

•
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~:~,,!~::p;~~~atkept
Westmar --"-,
With Tr-minus 30 seconds
and
counting, Dordt was up by one and
had the ball.
Dean Visser was
advancing the ball up the court,
when Lawrence
Lee p i c k e d
Visser's
pocket clean, and raced
toward the basket for the winning
slammer.
With no One even close to him;
Lee found himself in a dilemma.
He couldn't decide whether to do a
720 degree dunk or just a plain
triple-pump windmill dunk. At the
last fleeting second he got apathetic and decided to do neither. This
hesitation made him clutch, choke,
etc. , and consequently he blew the
easy two.
The Defenders fortunately recovered the rebound and advanced the
ball up the court. The clock ran
out just before Crull sank two--so
Dordt eeked out a nailhiter, 67 -66.
Terry Crull and Barry Miedema
showed top scoring
honors for
Dordt
with 16, followed clos e
behind by BobRip with 14. Bob also
showed why he's the Numero Uno
rebounder in the conference, ripping down 17.
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M"on, 5
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-11: 00 am-6: 00 pm,

Needl'{nn

Sale
through February 25

. 540 4th Ave. N. E.
Aly Boot, prop.
722-0981.

10% 20% and·30%\off
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We are

starting

beginning and advanced
knitting lessons.
Call for more

information.

